
?he Raima's jlfpartmrnt,
The Law and Manners of the Road.

AVe find the following article upon
tlie foregoing subject, which we tnke
great pleasure in reproducing. Good
manners upon the highway is as much
an evidence of good breeding a's in
the drawingroom ?and we presume
no one who is at all acquainted with
the* subject will pretend to gainsay it.
For bad manners in the draw ing room,
however, the remedy is a social ono
altogether; upon the highways it is,
happily a legal one. There is law to
compel an ill-tempered, careless, or

reckless driver of a carriage of any
kind to allow anothor the free use,
equal witlfhimself, of any public
ro.id

The remarks touching the question,
which we find in the Claremont
(N. II.) Eagle , we commend to pub-
lic attention, in the belief that their
general perusal will produce a good
effect. ? Gcrmantown Telegraph.

All of us have ideas more or less
correct, in regard to the law which
regulates our use of the highways ;

and, at any rate good sense and good
nature are usually very safe guides.
A few words on the subject, howev-
er, may not he amiss.

It is commonly said that every one
has a right to half the road. This is
practically true, and comes about in
this wise : You and Imeet upon the
road?our legal rights are exactly
equal, and both have a right togo
our several ways without obstruction,
so, popularly, we say 1 own lialf and
you half. The law steps into facili-
tate matters, and directs each to turn
towards his right hand. This is
true whatever the load or the team ;
for if one can drive such a team that
another can pass him but with diffi-
culty or at all, then their rights are

no longer equal. This point becomes
very important in winter, for it is no

joke to turn your horse and lill into
deep snow while your neighbor goes
smoothly along in the beaten path.
No one has a right so to load his team

as not to be able to give up half the
track tivwhoever demands it.

A footman may choose the part
which pleases him or any portion of
his right hand half of the way, and
the team must yield it to him. This
is clearly so in winter, and no man is
obliged to step into the snow for one
or two horses. This is the law and
the court awards it.

Now for the manners of the road;
which, in some instances vary from
the law thereof.

The first requirement of road
manners is good nature and an ac-
commodation spirit. Do to others as
you would have them do to you. Al-
ways bo willing to yield more than
half the space, then you will be pre t-
ty sure to be equally well treated. ?

They who exact inches will have
inches exacted <>f them. If your
neighbor has a heavy load, consult
his convenience as far us possible;
you may sometimes be loaded. It
has become a practical rule of cour-

tesy to turn for heavy teams, especi-
ally iu winter, and when the roads
are heavy. But remember it was a

favor, not your right, and j*>uhave a
reciprocal duty to perform, and one
which, I am sorry to observe, is not

always borne in mind.
One word in relation to teams go-

ing tlie same way, in which case ma-

ny seem to think there is neither law
nor manners. When a team comes

?p behind you, that team has a right
a reasonable space and opportuni-
to pass in?in fact to half the

?ad for that purpose?and your ob-
cucting him in his lawful desire is
?th bad manners and bad law. If
iur load s heavy, do the best you
n. In most cases the very least
at can be asked is that you should
op. This is particularly so in wiri-
r, when it is a heavy tax on a team

> force it into a trot in deep snow,
r deep mud, or frozen and deep ruts
-made necessary by your continuing
3 move on. llemember the good old
phorism, which can be so opportu-
elv applied here?" Wheel grease is
great lubricator, but good manners

a vastly greater one."

Good Tools.
The following is from a correspon-

dent of the G ermantown Telegraph:
In order that a farmer may be

able to do his work well, it is neces-
sarv that he should have good tools
and implements, and also that these
toots and implements should be kept
in good order; yet how often is it
the ease that farmers instead of pay- ;
ing the necessary attention to their
tools, neglect them altogether, even
Buffering them to remain for a long
time exposed to the weather in the
place where they were 'ast used.

I have no doubt that the? reason of
this is, that farmers in buying their
tools, purchase those which can be
obtained at the lowest price, and con-
sequently underrate the importance
of bestowing that attention upon
them which is necessary, in order
that they may do their work proper-
ly. And here let me say a few words
upon the bad economy of buying low-
priced tools, for they, are not by any
means cheaper, but generally prove

than those which cost double
or even treble their price.

It is obvious to all that it is neces-
sary to bestow a great deal more care
and trouble upon an implement of an
inferior quality, to enable it to do
\u2666he sanie amount of work in as good
a manner as one of a better tTass,

than upon one of a superior quality.
Hence the value of the time lost in
repairing such an implement would
soon amount to more than the differ-
ence of the cost of such a one and
ore of a better class.

Now, Ibelieve if farmers, instea-d
of buying these low-priced tools,
would purchase only those which they
have ascertained for a certainty to be
good ones, we would not see near so
many plows, harrows,. &c., lying
about the fields or stowed away in the
fence corners; or hear so many com-

plaints about the smaller tools being
lost; for when they purchased first-
class tools, they would see that the
necessary attention was bestowed upon
them to keep them in good order, and
the increased facility and dispatch
with which their work was done would
amply repay them for the extra
amount invested.

Farmers out of Debt.
There nmibc something radically

wrong with tlie farmer that does not
now free himself from debt. Never
in the lifetime of the present genera-
tion will such another opportunity
present itself. Every cultivated pro-
duct of the temperate latitude bears
a highly remunerative pric n . Every
fruit of our trees finds ready market.
Every domestic animal that roams

over our fields or feeds on the con-
tents of our granaries finds a ready
purchaser. Animals, vegetables and
fruits alike are in demand.

It matters not for the purpose of
j paying debts, whether the money re-

j ceivcd for farm products be fifty, six-
| ty, ninety or more cents below par, a

dollar cancels a dollar's worth of
I debt, contracted even in the good old
| days of specie for which men sigh,
i A few years ago it took, in many
i parts of the West, ten bushels of
! corn to bring a dollar. Everything
I else that the farmer produced by his

, toil and care was equally low in price.
1 Then indeed were hard times, and a
crushing load of debt settled down

j upon tlie shoulders of all?for the
great mass of Western farmers came

I here poor in money; rich only in
j faith and hope.

If a man's crops and stock last
| year brought him §IOOO, and his ex-
| penses were s.">oo, this year his re-

j ceipts will be §2OOO, while his expen-
j ditures, even allowing them to have

i doubled?which they will not have
; done in one casein ten, will allow of

I a profit double that of last year.
And what is a year or two of £Con-

I omynow?economy of the most rig-
! id kind, that shall cut off all the lux-
uries of life, compared with the years

|of happiness that shall follow when
! the homestead is free from encum-

I brance ; when all the stock and ma-
chinery are the property of the land-
holders; w hen there is no account at
the grocer's, nor the dry-goods mer-
chant's, shoemaker's, nor black-
smith's? .

It will be a glorious epoch wheti
the people of these prairies own their
own farms, and this we believe may

'at one be, if proper advantage be
taken of the times in which we now

| live.? J'ra rie Farmer, Chicago, Ills.

I Although the foregoing has partic-
i ular reference to the prairie farmers

j of Illinois, yet it really has a far
! more extended application. It will
apply here?to Pennsylvania, New
York, New-Jersey, Delaware, Mary-
land, Ohio, &c., nearly in the same
force as in Illinois. Now, indeed, is
the golden opportunity for farmers
to get out of debt, to make money,
and to improve their estates. There
may never be another like it."ltis
an ill wind that blows nobody any
good." The war, in the track of the

I hostile armies, leaves little else than
desolation; but to tho States not sub-
ject to the tread of ihe foe, the con-

t sequence, in a pecuniary aspect, es-
pecially to the farmer, who has been
favored over all others in the opera-
tion of the tax and revenue laws, the
advantages have been of the most de-
cided character.? Germantown Tel-
egraph.

GERMAN ECONOMY. ?The late tourist
iu Germany describes the economy prac-
ticed by the peasants, as follows: Each
German lias his house, his orchard, his
roadside trees BO ladeu with fruit, that
did he not carefully prop them up, tic
them together, and in many places hold
tjie boughs together by wooden clamps,
they would be torn asunder by their own
weight, lie has his owu corn plot, his
plot for mangel wurzel or hay, for pota-
toes, for heuip. kc. He is his nwn mas-
ter. and therefore he and his family have
the strongest motives for exertion. Iu

Germ any nothing is lost. The produce
of the tree and the cows is carried to mar-
ket. Much fruit is dried for winter use.
Yon see woodeu trays of pluuis, cherries,
and sliced apples lying in the sun to dry.
You sec strings of hanging born tlie
windows in the sun.

The cows are kept up the greater part
of the year, and every green thing is col-

lected for them. Jivery little nook where
the gTass grows by the road side, river,
brook, is carefully cut by the sickle, aud
carried home on the heads of the women
and children,'in baskets or tied in large
cloths. Nothing of the kind is lost
that can be made of any use. Weeds,
nettles, hay, the very goose grass that Cov-
ers the waste places, are cut up and tak-
en for the cows. You see little children
standing iu the streets of the villages,
and in the streams which generally run
down them, busy washing those weeds
before they are given to the cows. They
carefully collect the leaves of the grass,
carefully cut their potato tops for them,
and eveu if other things fail, gather
loaves from the woodlands.
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AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

ANB AS GOOD AS THE is EST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at their establishment,

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

READ THE FOLLOWING CATALOGUE AND PROFIT THEREBY.

FOR THE LiABIKS.

Always on bund a large stock of Ladies goods, such a*

COBF.RO CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEF?,

NUBIES,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy and Black Cnssi-
mere*. S tfinett*. Cabinet". Tweeds, Plain and fancy Ves-
ting, Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

HEADY »AI)E CI.OTIIIXG.

Such a, COATS, PANTS, VESTS and .ither Bnrnient«

Roots and Shoes,

IIATS, CATS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

EIOI KEIIOL1) ?;<><>\u25a0>&,

Such as Unbleached and Bleached Muslin*, Linen and
Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Linen aud Hemp Towel*,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Ifvon want Nails or Spike*, Manure or other fork*,
Saw-Mill or other saws. Smithing Irons, L>. ks, Hinge*,
etc.,-.,t0 MMbuy'*. where you can buy them cheap.

"

IFYOU WANT fl 1 Extra Family Flour. White or
Brow n Sii.- u . Ri>»Coffee,lmporial, Young Hyson or Black
Tea,goto M'Aboy's.

IF You WANTGIIOCETUEN

"112 asujvrior quality, at a*low ratesa* they can he-had
elsewhere in tho county, goto the Htore of

R.C. A J.L M'ABOY.May 11, 18f4.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rpflti undersigned wunld respectfully inform the pnl>-

1 lie. that he has rui-chased the I'hotogmph Uallerv.
of J. C. Macnrdv, on MainHtreet, opposite lloyd's Build-
ings, where he is prepared to execute all work in the
Artof Photographing, at the shortest possible II 'tire.

His Reception Room ia fitted up with neatnes» and ele-
gance, where he has a

Large lot of Very Fine Photographs,
which are open for inspection to the public. Those de-
siring life-like Photographs, willplease give us a call.

B. C. IIUS ELTON.
Butler, Aug. 17. lS64::tf.

For Rats, Mice Roaches. Anls, Bed Bugs. Mols
in Fur*. Woolens. Ac., Insertion Plants, Fown
mob. Ac.

Put up in 25c. 50c. and SI,OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks.
t'-i and F.'» sizes f.>r HOTELS, Prune INSTITUTIONS,AC.

"Onl> infallibleremedies known."
u Ffee trom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die.''

Sold whole-ale in all large cities,
ittrSoldhy allDruggists and Retailers everywhere.

Ik-ware 1!: of all worthless imitation*.
See that''Co?TAM** nameUon each Box, Bottle,and

Flank, before you bnv.
X# Address IIEMIVR. COSTAR.

pßixripu. DEPOT, 452BROVDW.W. NEW YORK.
BmTSold by ,l. C. REDICK, ACO.,

Wholesale and Itetuil Agents,
March 23, lS64::0mo. liutler. Pa.

Photograph Albums, &c.<
Atprices ranging from 50 Cents, to SB,OO.

ANEW FEATIJHK INTIIE

liODK mmnz.
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

Awo?A general supply of Pocket and Family Biblos.
Call and see them at the Book Store of

11. C. IIEl NEMAN.
Butler, Jnne 22,15&4.

Information Concerning the Draft.
rnHE enrolled men of the Ski District, and allothers
I interested, are respectfully informed that all euqui-

nee on ordinary connected with the Enrollment,
Draft. Exemption*, Liabilities to Draft, Credits, and ac-
counts of men furnished iu this District, should ad-
dressed to me, ami not to the provost Marshal General.

Upon the receipt of allcommunications containing en-
quiries on theae subject*, the desired information will be
promptly furnished.

By order of the Provost Marshal General.
J. W. KIRKEH. Capt. A Pro.

?
Mar. £ki Dia. Pa.

Pro. Mnr.Office, 23d Dls. Pa..
Allegheny City, Aug. 31, 1*64::3t.

YOOELEI HOUSE,
WILLIAM VOGELEV, Proprl.lor,

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
generally, that he ha*erected a large aud commodi-

ous brick building, on the site of the old and wellknown
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
ha* been at great expense in erecting and furnishing his
new house, and flatters himself that be is now prepared to
accommodate all vho may desire to give him u call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred peraons, and
stabling for at lva*t fiftyhorses.

Thankful for past patronage, he would ask a continu-
ance Of the same. W||. TOUJSLKV.

Dec. 9.1803::tf,

p ENUINKLOUISVILLE LIMEfor sale

Utlcr April 3,1864. J. C- REDICK ICO

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jo Jj p v iatiagQfficel
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

Bmm JOB srormiß,
Corner of Main and JefTrrton Streets,

OppoNllc .1 nck'fs Hotel)
llaail

WF. ARE PREPARED TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads. Hooks, Labels. l*ro-
grammes. Checks, Notes,
Hrai'ts, IS!,-inks. Business Cards, Visiting I
Cards. Show Cards, Pamphlets. Posters,
Bills of Pare. Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills. &c .

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type. Borders. Ornsments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute*everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

XEATT.y, I'BOMPTLr, AMD *T IUAS'IMULB lIIIU,

In a style to excel any establishment at

home, and compote with any abroad.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 »-«l «« <>\u25a0? »>«,,

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment. f< ir

TAHTE IIN COMPOSITION
ANl>

Eloitanee lit Press Work.

Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing,
(rood I'apcr. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a sitifrlo line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of paires.

UI SI\i:SS is »v i;i« ris i:n is.

i.AM:, M'AHOY As co.
DKAt.K.II3 IN FOREICN AND

UONKSTH' I»ESY (JUUDM.

No. l io, Foderat street,

(SECOND IIOOR nn.nw xr.w MAUInitoi'sc.)

AlleKlienyCily. I'a.
Tire. 0, lSf3.:;if.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!"
\\r I - KUIICKKit X* I!K'HKH.?F.UiII

jp. t .li
' » «l«-t « - Fmiindry N<»rtli ?-f tin* l»«»r-

A-.J \u25a0 uu;:ii "'li-li"112 llutlrr. Wln'-re St«»vi»-. I'louftliA
f-T-' ,77 HidOthi r« i-tius-'- mi' tnide .<n Miortii"-

tiro. Their ware-ro«iu in on MulnS*ir«»et
tfrsl «lo»rN« rtboMi k"« IIdel, wher«j tuwtU Hud Stores

\u25a0 \u25a0full-i/r-i ;md putr<>»M. Tli'-y nl*-<» kt'cjuui linudn largo
htock "I" I'longliK wlil«'litli'-y «i»JI as rhc:ip ns tlieycau be
l»'iiulil :«t anv «dl»er eHtaldiclunent in tlit* county.

Der.O, Uf

>* i: \V IIAll> EHH HIIOP.

'i 112 o»-D
-- P

j-nsro. A.. SEDWICK,
n.\Yl\fl opened a IltrneiH Hli<>p, uppiwlte

ll.>yd'« lluililinjc*.nutler, !»».. will K-. j.
? ?ii hand, a lnrj£«' <>f ll inuv-*. anil
??very thlnjc in his line of husilt«->, whl. h ho - n'.-r? at
prlci"< t<»«nli tlioilmeii. \u25a0»ik «»f allkind* nuuinf
t<> order, nnd repairing done on sh>>rt notie«>.

Pee. 9. 18G3:::tf JOHN A. BKDWICK.

f-il: u<m KON l>I.JNTIHT'N.

DRS.S. R. &.C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
\ llKpri-irarwlti.linwt

A \ " ;«? Vv i"\ «'lltlihl d i ntuiLi? «

C"+ Jl-20. >* *»*?« on Vulcanite, Coral
' " *- i

. to, liold, ? ilvll I'latina.
"v.ii

/X ? , irf, - thetiiHidvi-Mof the latest
? V\ 'ijffj .j*aJ? lin|»H'veint ntsin ilentis-
T y ys 9T try. should ii"t fail to

J i ? %amine their newMylen
C of Vnl« anit?? and Coralite

work. Filling, cleaning,
extrartiiiß and a.ljUftlnß the teeth done with the hest
materials and in tho l»e.-t manner, l'artitrular attention
paid to ehildien's teeth. As mochanle.'*. they defy eom-
pi'tltion; us opera torn they rank anions the heat. Char*

geK moderate. Advice free of eharge. OiDce?ln lloyd*
UuilditiK?tefterHou Street, Hutler I'a.

iiiYE mmmis?
riliiEsuh<wribor. grate-

x-W 1 Ml to hi.ioldl.iends
"V ami cn-tornei.i f.»r na*t

_
favors, wouldamiounco

i~\ iVr?''" 1"^? "'7' tothejtuldie thatheiias
ttlniL'e -to, kof

J 112 i S.M»I»M:S.
I I:\u25a0 n .IV HAIINKM
/ r

y Vr 4 Wllll'S AC.
/. \ /?r >'f Athie old stand, where

' I
* he will lie l eatl v at all

times to nerve those who
may f«v<u him with H

call, lie l»constantly manufacturing, nnd keepso'ahand
thevery L'-nt ai*Rortmeuto|

t k i; x Iis.
Allwork warranted. I."pairing done on the shortest

notlet* and most favorable terms.

J>ec J .T. PKPWIfK.

rilllKundersigned w >uhl respectfully inform tlte public,
1 that they luive entered into Partnership, in tiic

TTnclort tiltI Ilit*Iness,
and hereby H'Jieit th* patronage of the public.

Tlo-v are p -ovided with a neat Hearse: ami have on
baud n large quantity of the very hest material, and are
fullyprepared t » truniah <'«i(Hna of all kinds on sht»rt
notice. Tliey will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffin* flushed to suit pure lowers, and on the most rua-
soualde terms.

They will also furnish Carriages anil conveyances for
Funeral occaaions when retpv -ted. Ware Hooms. on
JelTerson street, '2 doors West yf American Citizen Office

O. C. ItOKSSINU,
Butler, July 20,18»i4 :tf. (4KORGK W KBA.
_

Attorney at Law,
AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Orrtcr. N. E. comer of Diam-md, Butler, Pa.

Feb. n, 18C4::tf.
~

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
I*h>>«U*lajiiiixlHurtreon.

Office immedialolyopposite Walker s buildings,
ISlltlol* I»«.

Der.fl. l^«3r:tf.

WalrlicN.Cloekit »V Jewelry.

IF y<ai want a good Watch, Clock, i»r set of good Jewel
rv, goto Griehs. where you can get the very hest themarket affords. ? He keeps on hand, a large afsortmen of

Jewel' ** of all styles. a*id in fart everything QMually kep
na J '»elrv Store. K-puiring d- ne « n -hort notice.

l>ec. \K lsia-tf. FRANCIS X.UKKEB.

AN excellent ijualltyofPlaster Paris on h d ami for
sale by , J. C. RKOICK, * Co.

JAMES 0. CAMPBELL WM. CAMI'll F.LI

Ntoves! NtoveNt! Wtovew!!
IITM.* JAP. O. CAMl'lll.LL.?K.un.lsJ'
If South of the biaaiugh of butler, wlitre Stov

Piougim and other castiuKH are made. \ turge aupply co"
tsautly on hand at*' for «tle at reasonable rates.

IN'cW. lh«:i::rtf.

CHARLES MCCAXDL.E&s Hion c. ORAIIAM,,

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
AttorucjV at Lun.

Office on the South-west corner of thediamond, Butler, Pa
AIso,CLAIM AO ENTS for securing JYnfiwit,Arreart

<>f I"Uyand B'wnly M>ntr% for Soildiurii, or if they are
dead, for their log>il > ojtre»enttttived. In proaecutiug Sol-
dier's Claims, or tho*e of their no charge
until collected.

J>* P, lw3gtf.

MIS(I:I,I,Ayy.ocs MITIIIN. I

THE "W OIFLIjID

Ilrotiiclit rlit'Ht In the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,

WIIKRE Tlie ?» Wander-
Z* er ''' \u25a0®*,Ch °f fl |,e

*

ful i? Tvbucci*. Snuff andCl-
fitJKik:,,h ,nay "ren,,i,v "

A perceive a quiet Indi-
, |»lm Standing nil

n box.wiilijotii-MjeUh-
cuitomor,." *"

' iv ft Geo. \ oeelev.jr.
f.«

pealer Innil kinds of
Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,

Having been duly appointeda"Committee of Fix," to
proceed t<> parts beyond these digging, to procure for tlie
citizen*of Hutler, ami nil others whomay favor him with
a call, the choicest article* in his line, would respectfully
repiesent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has
been sucveaafbl in collecting

" tallspecimens" of the baft
articles ever found in Hutler! Ii«» would aUo ftorthi-i
represent: thnt he fe«d* grateful tothe public f«.r the fa-
vors conferral upon him, in "days gone by,"and hope*
lie wilUuerit a continuation of their patronage in "davs i
that aretocrnne."

In conclusion, he been leave to make the following re-
mark : that he lot*a littlethe hest article* in hi* line.that
are to be (bund from the "«-entre to the circutufercnce"
of Pennsylvania, nnd indeed, lie might safehr add. the
United States of North America, the ItiitishPossession*,
or the California*. Including the mouth of the Columbia
river, allahmg the coast of Oregon, up a* high as the
parallel of "Phlfty Ph«mr Phorty." lie 111'MBLY soli-
cits the custom of all the "Dtknr lynpte"«d Hutler. orany
w ay faring man who may chance to make his transit acros*
the disc of Hutler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feeling confident he will trivesntisfiu tion, both as
regard** price and quality. Come nnd examine fur your-
selves! Don't put itoff!I Procrastination isthe thief of
time!!! OKOKOE VOOKLKY, Jr.

Butler, Pa.. May 11. l«04::2mo.

mm DRUG STORE,
Opposite* Kf inoVt Store.

PUUUS,
DItUUS,
DIIUGB,

MEDTCI NES, M F.DTCTN KFL,
MEDICINES, MEIHCINES,
MEDICINES, MEDIC INKS,

DYES,
DYKS,
DYES.

?

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French nnd American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes, Trusses and nilarticle* in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at fairest rates,

Dec. 9, 1803.

RURAL HIU BBRSF.RT,
XKAIt HITLER, PA.

rillIKundersigned would respectfully inf>rni the puldicI generally, that he I* now fully prepared to furnish
them with tile choicest variety mid very l»e*t quality of
allkinds of fruit tree*. During the hi-1 summer he has
made large addition* to hi* shw k of Fruit and Oriiamen-
tal trew. and haft <»n hand a larger and better quality and
variety than ha* ever been offciad in this canity Om-
sisthur of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIES, nlso, STRAW-
DKKRIES of the very finest quality?different kinds of
llhenharb. ASplendid lot of Evergreen* and a great
variety of Promiscuous tree* for ornament and shade*.?
All<»f which, we propose to tell on a* reasonable tenn*.
as the same quality anil varieties can be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

.Inn. «. 1864. BII.AS PEARCE ASONS.

< eiku» mcru simgs:.
I>l*. ?lUIIK'M 11. IScflH

Boyd's Building. Pa.

/y DEALER in allkind*..fDu e*and Chemical*
Ods. Points and Varuisli. Also, Benzole, Tar

Also, nil kind* of Brushes. All kinds of
Lamp*, Lamp Shade*and t -hiiuney*.

and Cig its of the very hest hrauds.
Al*o,a fullassortment of Confectlonaries and

Nuts. Also Green and Dried fruit. M*<>a great variety
of notions. Liquor* of all kinds for Medi.aland Sacr'i-
\u25a0uenial purposes. A!-<» Stationery. of Papei.
Envelops, pen* Pencils, Blank l:<»«-k*. Pa** It mk, Slate*

(and a nill n«sortmeiit of Shiie-flndluga.
j Ifyon wish to purchase fino glass warn of any kind
till*is the place to get it cheap.

JACK'S HOTEL
Fl. H. MAOEE, Proprietor.

Corner of Mnln sa»l .DT tnon (recti,
Ittiller, I'n.

March Ifl.

i I'ROFKSS IOXAK,<'AItlML

uioni-K & i;i. Vuk.
A*topi2Gjfs? at
Oilier, onf Door NouiliofIll'Alioy'RNorr

Jin I !<?»?, I*n #

Willattend toall business entrusted to them, promptly.
AlsoLirKNCKnCt.AiM AOF.XTS, f.<r receiving I'INSIOX.*.

lioL'NTiKs. BACK PAY for SoldiFIN or their representatives.
tie' No charge until claims are collected. *,5

A <l iniiiistl'itiOP'S >ot iee.
ESTATE or .IOIIS BRA»T DEC D.

Letters of Administration to the estate
\y of .lulin Urnnt, dee'd.have been duly grante I the

subscriber, all persona indebted to said estate, aie hereby
| requested to ui ike immedi'ite payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the estate of the dee'd, will present
the same, properly authenticated lor lo Clcmeot.

H. 11. MOORE. Ad'ni.
Oct. ft. l«C4:;f,t

K\epu(orM \oii<-ck
.

\\riIEREAS, Letters Testamentary, wilh the will
annexed, have this day been dulv l-.oied hv the

Register, to J. M. Olenn, and J. M ( h yinomK Evcutura
of John filcnn, dee'd., therefore, allpersons iudcd>ted to

t said estate. nr s*reouested to make immediate payment,

I and those having claim* or demands against the same
I will present theui properly authenticated f»r settlement.

.1 M.OLLNN.
Oct. 6, ISC4::Ot. ,T. MrCLEYMOMDS Ex'rs,

NEW SrOE/B.
rpilE undersigned wi-hes t>» inform his old friends, and
I the public generally, that owing to the toitun>*sof

war, he has heeu comjielleil to resume business at theold
-t md, st niiOWNSDAI. l-i, l utler conn-

! t\. Pa., («l. 11. D- nthett having g-«ne into the service of
! his country.) lie would therefore, solicit the patronage
| of his old customers and any other that may see tit to

j give him a call.
' The books nnd other accounts of the late firm of.l. 11.

A: R. M Douthctt, aie left in my hand* tor settlement,
j where those interested can call.

Sept. 14. 1h64::3t. R. M. DOI'TIIETT.

UTetiee.

\LL perw>n« indebted to the undersigned, for insii-
lUficeand -ervice of his horse TOPGALLANT, ten-

dered at tiie staml in Butler, are hereby noliiied, '.hat
their accounts re lett with Geo. C. Ib»e>-ing K»q., to
whom they are requeatisl to make paynent, as their res-

pective accounts become due.
SAMUELLIGIITCAP.

Butler Aug. 3, 1804, .it;*

New Goods, New Goods.
\

LARGE LOT OF FALL AND W INTER GOODS.
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

\ EJtY CHEAP,
DE LANES, ADLPACAS,

MEKINOES,
COBUOIIS,

PLAIDB,
POPLINS, Ac.

Long and Square Sim wis,
LADIES CLOAKS.

AEUBIEB. IIATS and HOODS,
; PLAIN A-PARKED FLANNELS,

BALMORALSKI It IS,
HO >P SKIRTS.

LADIES SHOES, CLOVES,
OAI'NTLKTS,

HEAD-DRESSES,
COMBS COLLARS, Ac,

B.on'sWear,
CLOTHING.

BOOTS ASIIOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

HEADY-MADESHIRTS

Cloth, Tweeds, Heavy Jeans. Corduroys, Casineta. ami
Over-Coatiug 4c., Just received by

JAMES A. VEGLEY.
South end of town, opposite Zimmerman'* Hotel.
Sept. ffl, 18»<4::4t

LOST.
"

ON Wednesday. August 21,1864, a Gold Specimen
Brea-t Pin. something In the shape of a heart Hie

finder willhe liberally rewarded br leaving tt at the Of-
fice of the American CTtiten, or the robscrlber.

S»pt 7.lW4::*t* WM. M RHIFA.

Pi: It101> 1 ( AI. X OTHK».

Term* rvtiioeu lu Olu I rlt'O.

GODEY'S mi BOCK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year
?The publisher of Oortey's Lady's Book. ilimikOil t'

thnl public illicitha* enabled hlmto publish n IIIH IIMIC

fur the |a*t thirty-fouryear* of a larger ciiculalioti than
nny in America, has made an nriangcnuut w illthe niuil
popular authoress in this o uutrv?-

ilAKlOiN 11 A lt LAN l>.
Author es.i "Atone," "Hidden I\ith," "Mutt Side.

? Xeme<l», 'and ? Miriam,'
who will furnish stories for tin* Lady's Book f..r 1801.?
Thin alone will place the Lady's D«* kin a literary point
of view ftr alu?ad of any other magazine Maiioii llur
land writes fur no other niajtariiic Our other favorite
writer* will nil continue to furnish articles throughout
the year.

THE HKST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THELITF.HATVIIK

in <>f tnat kind thai can be read aloud in th*'family circle,
and the clergy in immense numbers are subsciberrf foi the
llook.

TfTF MVBIC
is nil original, and would c*t 26 cents (the price of tin
IhM.k)in the music Mures: hut must of it in copyrighted
ami cannot be obtained except In 4i Godey."

Ol H STEEL EXO HA IIXt.'S.
Allefforts to rival it* in tld* have censed, and we nowstand nlotto In this department. Hiving, as we do. niaiiy

more and intlntcly better engrivitiga than ore published
| in any other work.

00DEY8
IMMEXSE DOUBLE SHEET FA SHIOA-PL ATEt

COJCTA|XINtI

From/re to teren full Imgth (Xhred F'fhiofts on ear',
plate Other mayatinea give only twn.

FAII AIIRADOF ANY FASHIONS IN EI'KOPJE OilAMKIIKA.

THE PUBLICATION OF TIIF.SE PLATES COST KIO.OOO
KIO.OOO MORI:

than Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but ouwonderfully largo circulation enable* us to give them
? ?ther niagn/.lnes cantiot afford it. Wo never spare tuney when the public can be benefited,

These fashion* ma* be relied on. Dresses may be made
after tlieni. and the wearer willnot subject herself to,idIctllfl,a* would be the ca*e if she Visited Hie large ci|ie
dressed after the stylo of the plate* given in somen ofuu

«so>called fashion magaxiru*.
Ol If WOOD EXfJ/.'AVise,S,

? ifwhich we give twice or three time* as many as another magazine, are often mistakeu for steel. They ar
HO far superior to anv others.

IMira T/OXS.
lieware of tlieni. i:emeiubei lliat the Lady's llook

the original publication and the cheapest. If you tak
Oodey. jmi w mt no other magnxine.

Kverything that is useful or Oiuiunental in a house can
l>e found in Oodey.

/>/\u25a0'.i wixti /.f.SSOXS.
N\ Other mngn/.ine gives them, and we haven enoug

to tillseveral large volumes.
orn iii.t'Eii'Ts

are such as can be found nowhere e|*e. Cooking in all |
variety?Confectionery?the Nnr*eiy?the Toilet?the
bawdry?the Kitchen. Receipt* upon allsubject* aie to
be found in the pages of the Lady'* Hook. \\ e original!*
started this department, and have peculiar facilities toi
making It must perfect. This department alone is Worththe price of the llook.

LAPIES' iroitKTABLE.
This doparmetit comprises engravings and descriptions

of every article that a lady wears.
MODEL' i ti TTAOES.

No other magazine has this department.

RI:I:*!s. ( ASH I\ AI>V
TO ANYPOST-OFFICE IN TIIKUNITFD STATER.

1Hie copy one year. f:i. Two copies one year, f5. Thro

n,;;r..v ",n"v' r "

Mending the club. $lO. ' * '
I.ight copies one ycir, and an extra copy to llie perso

sending the club. #1 .*».

I.leveo c pies < p«> yen. and an extia copy to the person
sendingjlie club, ££).

And the mill/tnaga/iue that can be Introduced lutoth
above clubs ill |>litre t 112 the Lady's Hook is Aithur's Hoiii
Magazine.

sescivt. I'Lt'MUXO wirnornrß *IQAZIXKS.
Uodey's Lady's It.N.k and Arthur's Home Maguxine bo

Godey * Ladv s li n-k and Harper's uuga/lue b<>ih«mevea
fa- rl,.v.

O'sley. Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent on
year. on receipt ofsi .on.
Tre isttry Notes and Notes on all solvent banks take

at |»ai'.
Hecareful and pay the postage on your letter.

L. A. GODEY,
',YSi Chi sunt Street, IV<ilutlel/>h m, I\\.

GLUMANT OWN TELEGRArH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

DEVOTED TO

! VNOZVZI UTKKATIKI:,
IXTL-LDIXO

I'oiiry.
Movt'lrt t t«H,

TillOM,

AXD MORAL AXP FXTEHTAIXJXfJ HEADIXC\
OLXEHALLV. \

Inthe Literary Dtp irlnient w>- shall present the cho
iest varieties within the reach of out extended no an
Ihe Novelettes, ales, Poetry, A*.. fch.»l! he «upp|i< d fiotn
best -nid highest s aiices, and be e«jual to anything to be
toiiud In any journal «»r magazine.

AGRICULTURE h HORTICULTUREKMIIKACINO
FA 11.Ml NO,

0AUDI:NINO,
FHCITI? ATPTNO, *r.

In all their branches, as conducted on the latest an
most approved systems.

Our labors in this dcpuiiuient for over thirty year
have met the cordial approbation of the public, on
j.urpose has been i"furnish useful mid rnHabh* infortua
ti 'ii upon these very iiupin*taiit biaucheh of indu»try
and to protect thetil so Tar as within our power agains
the fal-e doctritn's and selfish purpose* >»f the tunny em
plres and sensation adventn.es *.y which the Farmei iincessantly assnibsl. This portion of the <«.-KMANTOW N

'I'KI.IORACHwill al'>ne be worth the whole price of sub
-eriptioii, as tiveiy tanner and Oaiduei, who has a prop
per conception of lii«calling, will readily admit.

x a-:w w i>liiFirtjb ext.
Tho same indii-rry, care, and di-criminaHon. in gath

??ring and pup iiiligthe Mining Lv< nts of the Day, <-\

pi e.«sly for this paper, which hitherto has been oi.e o
its marked features nnd given H» universal sati«faetlon
will becontinued with redoubled efforts to meet the in
creasing demands of tin' public. The labor required in
tiii-department is never fully appicciated by the reader
It would be impossible to present, in the condensed and
carefully made up form in which Ifappeals, n corrected
in!-? of all the most interesting news of the week, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to which we beg leave t
call the attention of all who think of subscribing for a
newspaper :

ADVANCECASH TLKMS.

One Copy, One Year $2,0'i
tine Copy, Throe Yeai - £».ts>
Three Copies, One Year,, n
Five Copie*,*One Year. H.ofj
Ten Copies, "no Year I.S,- o
i: c Sultcrlptions not paid within they. ar,
Mv Aflub ol five "übv tfl'e:s, at s\Jwill entitle th

purHon getting itup to s copy 112 »r months: a t Inb o
tell or inoie, to a copy 112 r one year. Allt'blb sul»se|-fp
tions stopjied at the end of the time paid for, unless re

j ordered.

I ? No order will receive attention unless accompa

| nied with Oie cash.
i \u2666si * Specimen numbers sent to applicants.

PHILIP H. FREAB
Editor and Pmprletot

Arttiur's Home .tliign/jjr
l-'oi*INH4. l»y

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIAF. TOWNSEND.
VOLLMKS XXIII. AXD XXIV.

The HOME MAGAZINE for 1804 will be conducted in
the same spirit tjiat has distinguished it from the com-
mencement : and continue to unite in oae periodical the
attract ions ami excellencies of both tl <? l,adie* , o* Fash-
ion Magaxines a* they a:e called, and k graver Htenu \
monthlies. Our arrun :irm*-niA Jor 1. t-* . ueiuJe.

lllHi.bORIGINAL SIbKIAL BTUlllkK wriiten ex
pressly for the Home Magazine one of will be bj
Miss \ iiginia F. T and commence in the Janu
ary number. Another will be by T. .?«. Ai.'lllti. Ano
the thud from the pen of MbS. M. A. DE .IfiON. a wii
ter who has long been a f»v.rite w ifh the public.

Besides these. OL It LAP.Gtv fOEHH «'* 1ALKATKD
W KITLI.Swill continue to enrich the llotne >JUK«/IU«- ,
withshorter stories. )M*ems, oneays. and sketches 112 lile
and charneter. written with the aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re

ELEOANT ENOKAYTNGBappear fnevery number, in-
; eluding choice pictures, groups and character?, prevailing
fashions, and a largu variety of patterns for ganueuts
embroidery, etc. etc

PKLMILMHFOE GKTTIKQ lf P CLI flft?<»ur I»r.nii
um Plates for IW4 are large and beautiful I'hot. graphs ol
"ETANO KMNK m and "TilK MillIKKLKriSDA iR>.''

'l'KitMS?M ye.n in advHitce Two c pie* fur Tiiret
for 74. tour for &>. Eight,an«i «uie extia ropy to geitui
up tiPefutv. *to. Twelve *nd <»»«e extia. fit. Kwntitcin

1 and one extra, SJO. PJJKMIUM?one to ovet v sub

I scribeis; and olio to goltcr-up of ?1. ?1. ffl or slt> club.-
i Doth premium* sent to getter-up ol sls and s2*-clqbs.

So l« ordering pieiuium* wud three led st.-iti ps,
i pre-pav p<wt*ge on same.

Address, < R. P. ARTHUR A CO.,
A 32! Walnut st., Philadelphia..

HE. CAIRL I3LLIMG,
lMiysieiau and Surgeon.

Office in Ik»yd's Buildings, corner of Jefferson and Muin
fttr*ete. ons door South of Dr. Hell's Drug Mora.

The'AmericanCitizefi,
It* published every Wednesday in the boiougU.of, But?*!
by THOMAS Roria.«oN* 112. E. Axoiasoir on >laiii'stieet
opposite to .fucks Hotel?'.fflce up tJairs in the brick
former I> occupied bv Eli Tetter, as a store

Txn»t-:?sl 50 a year, ifpaid in advance, or withinthe
or «2 Ifnot paid until after the expira-tion of the first six months.

TEEMS OF ADVERTISING. &c?
A IIIX.IIb) tl.e l'ublUlittiH u> .1 I'l ~i i,u?, ?112 n ,

Lutier Papers.
One square, one inaertlou <| QOEach fUbscquent Inseitioii ........V.V.V.... 50
\\column foi six mouth*....* ... V...V.V.V, 12 60s<. column for six months 2n 00

1 column fornix months V.V.V..86 tfi
for one yeai

Prtifessiotial nnd IttuHne**finds, not ex«-ee«lii|g's
lines, one ye n g yy

Fx ecu tots. Admin l-11 a I or-a n«1 And dor's iidlicM,em h.S IHI
Applications forLicenses. ea< h
fautions, I.strays. Notice* ol Di-stdution. Ac., not

exceeding 1 square. insertions, each 200
10 lines ol Nonpareil, or Its equivalent, willmake a squill e -

JOB WORK.
sheet hand bill, 00 copies or le»s $| fto

i 2 to
'.. " ?*

"

.4 00
Full " " " ..0 0

AONKL.
For any quantity under 6 quit e«. fl r»0 per quire : on alf
amounts o\ el that, a reasonable lednet ion will beuiad*^

Bt>l.\ESH CARDS,

Hlngte pneks, fl GO; each addiHoual pack, 60 tts.

10 cents per line for each Insertion,

DEATHS AtiD
w illbe published gratis, w here the same does hot exceed
" lilies : for each ilddiliotialline, ftrls «i|| be charged.

Advoi tl-eu?ents of O. 112. Hale, Exeeutois, Administra-
tors, and Auditor's notices; l.stiays, Dissolutkni of Part-
nership. Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MIST

We. t. e undersigned* I'ulh'ther* and/V» prietor* of tha
Duller papers, hereby agree to strictly adlu.ru to the
above si In dub- \u25a0 I price-, until fiirthei n nice.

IIAFLKTT. Hutlet American.
( LAIShW I LSON, I win Herald.
ROIHNBON A ANDEIiHON,American Cltbsen.July 1,1, 18W

WAVEELY MAGAZINE^
FOIIFAMILYAML'SKMENT AND*INFTKUCTION.

1:<IIU <1 Mown A. Dow.
Thisp ipei Is the largest Weekly evei published In the

ctiuntiy. It*contents are such as will be appiov.d in tha
most fastidious ciicle^?nothing immoral being admitted
into its pages. It will afford as nmeh reeding niHtter na
alinoMt any one CJIII find time to peruse.mnsietiiia \u25a0 f'tales
llUtory, Dioffiiphy,together with Music and Poetry.?
The pa pel contains noübra sentiments, and uieddleM nei-
ther with politics nor religion, billIt l« characterised by u
high moral tone. It circulates allover theCoiiutry, from
Maine to falif-i nla.

TKBMS?The W averly Maga/lne is published weekly by
Moses A. Dow. No. 6, Lindall Ktrei t. Do ton. Muss. Two
editions ni e printed, one on thick pap r. foi I'criodicul
Dealers, at *? cents .i copy, and an edition for mail stibsi fi-
bers (on a littlethiner paper, so as to c me within the low
|Mistage law.)

line copy for 12 months s>l.oo
One < py fl| H months 2.00
One cop\ for 4 mouths i,«ki
Onccop\ for months l,fio
Two copies foi 12 month* fi.no
Four copies for i> mouths, fi,t;o

Alladditions to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies receivt will lie credited according to the above terms.
Paper slopped w lien tlie la-t number paid for Is sent. No
suli-cr>ptiou> taken foiless than four mouth*. All clubs

t must be Mut by mail. Aname must be given for each
paper illthe club.

\ new volume commences every July and January.?
Rut ifa person ci nimences at any number in the volume,
and pays I rsix months. In- will have a c ?mplete book,
with n title-page.

\\ hen a subscriber orders a renewal of hi- suhsci iption
he should tell lis what was the last number he received,
then worduill know w hitnumber to renew it without hun-
tingovermir books. Othoi wise we shall begin wlu-n the
money is received. Persons writing fu the papee must

i wi ite their name, post office, count v and stale very ills-
tinctlv. Tin se wiio wish their 1 p:ipc changed should tell
where it has previously beon sen'. Postage on thirpa-
per is fwint v nts a year, pa* able inadvance at the office

i w here taken out.
t Inb- inn-1 alwavs tie sent at one time to get tlie benefit

of the low price. \\ e c ninot send them at the club in ice
nnless receiveil all together, as itis tisi nnich tionUe to
hsik over our books or keep annciount with each one get-
titigtlieni up.

Monthly Part*?sl ayear. In all
Any »>ne sending us Fl*e IMlarscan have fhe weehlv

??Uaverl* Magarine." and eltlui »»f the fdhwing works
for one year bv mail: "Pete - son'* Ladie*' M igay i,e."
'?llarper'n >lnga7ine," flodey's Lady - Dook," "lw*die»Ga-
jjctteof ra-hi- n. ' 'AtlanticMoiilh'y."

Allletters and coniniun'catlons concerning the
must beadilre>sed to the publisher.

Till: WAY TH St n cnin .?Tne proper mod® to suliscrlbe
for a paper is to em lose the money in a letter and address

\u25a0 the publisher direct glvi? g individn d name, with the
post ofilce.coiiut sand state very plainly written, a* post-
marks are often Illegible.

Ad.lres- MOBES A. DoW. Boston, Maw.

Tin: 'SBiUU'M.; S <iK IMJI.

PROSPECTUS.'
Tn» New YORK TRIM XK, hi -i i-ue.| April 10, IMI,

lets to-day a I. i; 11 ile i in ilhftiou th m any oii.er
uewipii)fei pu> I -beilin America,«u (we believe, in the
winhi. I 'oiiipelled a year since to increase the price of
itft-everal i ue», oi -uiurnt to Hie pecniiiMry ruin ol its

pl'opiielois IN in tlie very magnitude of its «iieiil.iflon. it
lias prulntLl.N -line paitedwuii some pifl'oli- tow loin
its ienuu liable clie qaie --wa a C'llitiolilllgK eoiuillenda-
tiou; but otheis have takiAi llielt place, and it Ins now
luore than i wo Hundred Thousand Mtbecnhei* and legu-

, %
iaipuiclias. HI excels of al least fifty Thousand fiver
tln se of an\ rival. And thi~ unprecedented currency it
lias achieve.l by very liberal cxpcuditiife* in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the feiivle-s expie-v
slun of bonvictious. It* the free employ inent of.ibiiityand
industry wherever it might contribute to excellence in
any department of our cnteipri.-e, and by uohriukiiiK
tioelity to the dietales ol Justice, iluiiiauity,and Free-

Dy very large outlay" fir early and authentic advices
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the vai i us armies o| the 112nion. and by speei.d ef-
forts to furnish such itiforuiation re-pectlUg Markets,
Crips, new o-oo*cries or improvements in Agriculture,
Ae? as must specially interest 6triner-<.wehiive nssidionsly
labore«l to make a journal calculated h» meet the wants
mid subserve the interests of tlie Producing Classes.-
Ths t end we have at least measurably attajned: for n<>
other newspaper exists in Anierlcn or Murutie which is
habltJiaJly re.nl by nearly so many former* ami then fam-
ilies as is Tin TRIBI Nr. io-diiy. \Ve shall labor to lturea-e
both the number ami the «ati«factiori of this by far tho
most numerous cla s of its patrons.

I)i ring the existence of the Whig party, this paper
supported that party, though always sympathizing with
the ii oie liberal, piogie-sive, Anti-Slavery "wing there-
of. \\ hen new l?i.es di*so|*ed or transf umed *d;|or/»«ni
/.ations through the poiitiineous uprising nf the people
of the Fiee Stales nga n-t the lepndiatlon of the Misoiui
liest.iction. Tlie Triluine heartiiy participated in that
moveii ert and was kn wn as KepcbHean. When the
long smo!deiing conspiracy i<» ibvide and desi oy our
countiy or reoiu e it entire t>i complete aUoenteni to the
Slave Power culminated In overt treas-u and reb. liion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded ranistance b; this con-
spiracy ii* paramount to all other considerations, end de-
voted all itse ergies and efforts to tliemaintenance of our
Union. Ine*ery great controversy which liu- oivided
ourconntry. it has been found on that side whi< h natu-
rally command* the sympathy and support nf the large
majority of schooMiou-x sand the di-cided m nority ol
grog-shot s. and so doubtle-s will be to to the last.

Ardentlyde*iring and strivin for the early and endu-
ring adjustment o| our Natkuiablistr'oti< us The Tribute
leaves the time, tin* nature and the conditions ol that ad-
justment implicitly to HIO.H«> lawfullyin authoiity, ,-i.n-

fiditig in tiu*ir wisdom and patiioti.-m, anxious to aid
them to tlieutmost in their nrdnou* ivsp« neibtiities nnd
not to embarrass them even by potwdbility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Apost lierule?-"'?First pnre thm p»*acea-
Ide"?lnlding that the tidal and final extirpation ofShi-
very is the tine and only absolute cure for our National
Ills?that any expedient that stopt* short of this can
have but a transient ami illusory success?we yet pri»-
poun l no theory of to reronstruction" and lndor*e none
t lint has beon proponndiul bv another?'iieith *r Snm-

uer s, nor \\ biting *,nor any of tiie various C'« ppei head
devices for achieving ?'Peace" by summndlng the Ite-
public into the p> wer of its traitorous foes?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith in their Govern-
ment. to re-enforce their armies aad replenish their treas-
ury, webelieve that, if thov but do their duty, a benign
Providence will indue time'btlng this fearful struggle to
such a close a* will best subAeivethe true greatness of
our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.

We respectfuly -olicit the subscriptions ami active
exertion* «.f our friends, and of all whose views and con-
victions substantially withmirs.
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One enpv. one year (42 issues) $2.
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Any larger uuinber. addressed to name* of subscribers,
fl 60 each. Anextra copy will be sent to every club of

Twenty copies, to one ad.h ess, one year. s2fi. and any
larger nnmbei at same price. An extraC« py wtffbesent
to clubs of twentv. Anv l>er»in Who sends os dub of.'
thirty or over shall receive TIIKSEMI WEEKLY TUL-
DUNE gratis.

To anv person who sends us a club of fifty or ov«jr
TIIE DAILYTBI It17*E will 1M-sent without Charge.

The Weekly Tribune is sent toClergymen f..rsl 26.
The Post-OflVes where fullClubs cannot be formed ei-

ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tnbnne, suliscrt-
hers to the two edition* CHII unite at Club prices, should
the totaj number of subletlber* oome within our rale.
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Exrculoni I*ioOee.

>rOTICR is hereby given, that letteia T«**tameniarv
j have Iner. i«smsl to the uniei*>i-;ue*lou Hie estate of

James Ma ;ee, laio of Peun Tp.dec'tE. Allpoisons there-fore knowing themselves ireVhtid to said estate,aie re-
q>ie>ie«l to make iaiuiediMe |<ayinunt, and those
claims, to present against ibe saaro will present, thcurproperty authenticated for settlement.
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